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BRITISH NLWS. IRELAND.—However much some parues may 

dislike the position assumed by O’Connell, they 
cannot but admire the tact lie displays in praising 
the men lie has half his life denounced as the enc°- 

ot his country—when they do anything, how- 
r tNninjf»to benefit Ireland. O’Connell shouts 
Repeal—local self-government—but he is not too 
proud to take tire smallest instalment of justice. 
1 o hear him reviewing the speeches of Ministers 

the Maynooth College Bill, one would hardly 
relieve it was the same O’Connell that so eloquent
ly, a few months before, huiled his thunder at 
England’s Prime Minister.

Repeal Association

1 he papers are foil of comments on the arrest 
of Colonel Wallace, for un excess of orders in 
t'^*cen(l*ng the Elephant ltock, in pursuit of the 
rebels of Sawunt Warree. His object was to take 
the village of Seevapore. He conveyed GOO in
fantry, with mortars, ordnance, spare ammunition, 
commissariat supplies, &c., down a steep 110 feet 
,*>h tire descent of tliat precipice, says

the L nited Service Gazette, “ the troops and artil
lery had to pass along the ridge about 200 yards 
in length, and only wide enough for one man at a 
tune; on the right of which was a perpendicular 
scarp of about 150 feet, on the left a slope of some 
sixty degrees, not above twenty feet in width, 
with a perpendicular fall of several feet on the 
outside
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telhgence reaches the forts on the coast of the sT John rl'.n. . «7 ,u,r At a meeting ot the '1 vachers of ti e
Pacific, they will have been plpccd by SirG. Sey- t-! A - Al . .1-------------------! Episcopal Sunday School in this City, on
mour, and the squadron under his command, in an l lie first May English Mail reached this City the 6th instant, the following Resolutions *
efficient state;‘of defence.” ^ llu£?.dny ,a8t\**,vc days after its arrival in Ha- were unanimously passed, 10 Teachers

Exports to Brazil.—From a paper just issued I • ^ , e ''dclligencc by the Mail was received 
by order of the House of Commons, it appears that via Boston, the day previous. The papers, liowov- 
the total declared value of British an,' Iris!, produce e.r» ,ur“IHh very little news of importance. A va- 
and manufactures exported from the United Kino--1 ne,>" 01 extracts will be found in the preceding 

Brozil was'in 1841, 2, 55G, 554/. ; in 1842. ,Vmns\ , . r
I,/56,805/. ; in 184:$, 2,1-10, 183/. ; and in 1841 ,A'ery department ofcommerce and manufactures
2,413,528/. Bv far the largcH at tide of export was tl,rouSllo.»t the Kingdom is represented as being- 
cotton yarn, which was sent from this country to »*» in active and prosnerous condition.

At the end of the first ridm- was n de Bm5Vl*last 3'enr’ ,0 «ho value of £ 1,352,991—up- fIn.l,lc Collon '!iark.ct lhcro .was ? sh2ht advance

f « p&o-rxs ^“rofihe wWe °r >"e ïter^3msome deacnp,,ons ,o

gle, led to tbe village of Zou,S,uM fe .b“m S,°"era "I11 bu s"b'""'«l lejrirfatnro.
two miles distant from the Elephant Rock, and „ Pen[i['“tf'n who was proceeding from London 
surrounded with jungles pn all sides.” Colonel îto Bristol by the Great Western Railway, on Sa- 
Wallace had received orders from General Delà- !lU, y/ as1, discovered just before the train rcacli- 
mottc not to advance; but he received the orders j V.'LS 0,,pl1 t,K't he hud lost his ptusp, containing 
after the advance had been partially commenced, I - |)n arriving at Slough lie had the electric 
when retreat was impossible except at a frightful ! t’dcpraph put in action ; and in live minutes after- 
sacrifice ; and success is regarded as jihstilving ! War<K no received the happy intelligence that the 
his daring manœuvre. The rock is now called PJJTse , 11,CHn at the Paddington hooking-
NVnllacc Droog. office, by n p-divem.’in who had searched for it on

By the last mail intelligence reached this cotin- “ie ,,cws loss being received,
try of a draft act for augmenting the duties on . vc_r.v ahlti report to the directors of the East
goods imported into British India. The Calcutta !',‘a Company upon the introduction and the 
Chamber of Commerce met to represent the injuri- ., .e.success railroads in India has been 
oils effects which the proposed measure would have 1,1 cd T ^r. R. Macdonald Stephenson, 
upon commerce, with respect both to the local go- It is a striking and pleasing fact, reodunditvr 
vernment and to the manufacturing bodies at highly to the credit of the Duke of Cleveland and 
home. It has since been ascertained, “upon good his |Qte father, that since the year 1799 the rents 
authority,” that there is no intention of any imme- °f the farms on the Rally domain, and in other 
diatc change, but that the notice was put forth by Pnrls of the county of Durham, have in no one m- 
wuy of obtaining the opinion of those interested. stance been advanced.

From China the most interesting, and indeed •'I Magnificent /JozmfioM—Stultz, the celebrated
Ihc only important piece of intelligence, is that ! London tailor, has given a donation of $70.000 to 
INingpo and Fnw-cl.uw-ibo are to be abandoned j the Tailors’ Benevolent Society, and promises as 
as trading stations, and Chnsan to be retained in j much more as soon as a site for certain buildings 
their stead. which the Society is about to erect can be pur

ine Arabs, who had assembled to the number chased. Sluliz, though a tailor, is every inch a 
of 20,000 to attack Aden, quarrelled, as usual, J man. 
amongst themselves, had a tight, and the whole 
force may be said to have broken up.

Water in Cities.—The New-York Commer
cial Advertiser comments as follows upon the tar
diness of the Bostonians in taking the necessary 
measures to supply their city with a plentiful supply 
of water. The remarks apply with equal force 
to other cities than Boston :—’
. “ No supply of water, in a built up city, from 
wells and rain water, can compare with that of a 
sufficient aqueduct.

“ What New Yorker would give up the Croton, 
even if he were taxed for his proportion of the 
whole interest of its cost ? There can be no mo
ney value set,either in view of safety against fire or 
of domestic convenience—upon such a supply. 
We are glad to see that our ‘ village neighbors’ 
arc so near this improvement which they have so 
long deferred.

“ While the Bostonians are ‘ guessing’ and ‘ cal
culating’ the cost of water, the antagonist element 
is burning up their property, and their population 
have scarcely enough water to wash their faces 
withal.

“ It would seem as if they had money enough to 
make roads and build all sorts of factories, but they 
cannot make up their minds to procure water.”
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|H>rt IS to bo brought up to-night. The discussion 
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smendment, which was rejected by a majority of 
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being present :
1st. Thnl it is the opinion of this meeting, after 

cirefully considering the subject, that a building is 
required to be erected for die purposes of a Church 
of England Sunday School, and fm

im
n c,c Refont of the motion was the rc-

*uU °.*hc two leading paities of the house, the 
» nigs and the Tories, changing about again very 
Si âiîî110 tl,#ip oriferinal a,,d distinctive shape. 
1 he Whtgs ns a party with some few exceptions, 
vote* in a body tor Mr. Ward’s ,notion, wb.ls
r:LUhenV,i?,e,b^ of Tories ag'ti» rallied 
around Sir R. Feel ; not indeed from any regard 
to Ins person and political merits, but because they 
could not consent to a second and still more vio
lent attack upon the Protestant Church, and, to 
use a popular term, “ would not make bad still 
worse, by adding to the Maynooth grant the im
mediate spoliation of the Established Clwtrch of 
i™!d! ..A* lo.| *e final issue of the Maynooth 
question, it is still considered to he in much doubt, 
both from the further stages of the bill in the 
liouse of Commons, and through its whole progre 
in Uie Lords. This evening, Mr. Law moved that 
the report be received this day six months. Here 
?Moln’o . rlUJalely’lhescene of party shifts, and 
it air Robert Peel loses the support of the Con
servatives of his own partv-, he is received with 
open anus by the opposition. So thoroughly 
graceful and unprecedented lias Sir Robeit Peel 
i-enderedthc state of parties in the Representative 
house of the feelings and opinions of the .people of 
England. U c here behold the spectacle of the 
House of Commons acting in direct costradiction 
to the known voice and judgment of the kingdom 
which it professes to represent ; n Conservative 
minister, carrying his measures by Uie votes and 
support of the opposition ; further, a Tory and 
^•nservotive Premier triumphing over his own 
party by Whig aid :—such ie the scene which the 
House of Commons now exhibits to the astonished 
eyes ot all Europe, and to the justly sore and in
dignant feelings of our own country. In this con
tusion of parties and principles, it is impossible for 
any one clearly to see his way ; and, as happens in 
an ill-constructed and artificial drama, ... 
trophe only becomes known on the fall 
curtain.

r the oilier im
portant objects for which it is 
connexion with llio services o

2d. That il is die opinion of this meeting that an 
appropriate building for these objecta can be erect 
ed, and adequate means supplied to defray the ex 
pense thereof, provided those who feol the impôtt 
nnre of the measure engage heartily in the promo 
lion of it.

3d. That it is

proposed to use 
filial Church.At a meeting of this 

ossociauun, on Monday (lie 21st nit., Mr. O'Con- 
noil presented the second report of the Committee 
on the Report of Lund Commissioners. Subse
quently lie proceeded to comment on the speeches 
of Ministers during the great debate on the May- 
tiooth College Bill. Of Mr. GoulburnV speech he 
thought little. That gentleman hud taken out the 
value of the endowment in abuse of the clergy ; 
hut the tone of the other Ministers was different. 
For the first time in his life he had an opportunity 
fff praising Sir James Graham, and lie did 
most cordially, on account of the manliness by 
which his speech was characterized. There was 
nothing more foolish than the cry of “ inconsisten
cy.” When a man was in the wrung, a change 
in his conduct merely amounted to a declaration 
that lie was wiser to-day than he was yesterday. 
Who should presume to say that because u man 
was once wrong he should never emerge from the 
precincts of error? No-he held out both hands 
to Mir James Graham with forgiveness for the past, 
and lie should be placed on a pedestal having in
scribed on its base ‘Justice to Ireland.’ He had 
expressed It is sorrow for having used the expression 
that concession had reached its limits ; and no 
man was either a Christian or a gentleman who 
did not forgive after the symptoms of repentance 
manifested-by him. Sir James Graham said that 
the Maynooth Bill was hut the precursor of future 
concessions to Ireland. They themselves had a 
Precursor Society before they had formed the Re
peal Association, and he was very n.ncli pleased 
that the honorable Raronet had arrived at the stage 
of precursors!!ip; all they wanted further from 
him now was Ins subscription. What did he tell 
Recorder Shaw ? Why this,—that Ireland had 
been governed too long for the purpose of Protes
tant assendency, and that they were to have no 
more of that. Now, for that declaration he thank
ed him heartily ; for the greatest evil in Ireland 
had been Protestant ascendancy ; in his opinion it 
would be as gieat an evil to have a Catholic as
cendancy. There should be no ascendancy then ; 
hurrah for Sir J. Graham’s speech—it was a manly 
speech, a repentant speech ; and he thought they 
should send him absolution from Conctlliation 
Hail. (Cheers and laughter.)—The next speech 
lie would glance at was that of Sir Robert Peel ; 
and be con leased he felt lor him. He 
exceedingly a wit ward predicament; and although 
there were some slips in his speech, lie forgave 
them on that account When, he talked of them 
as being ‘ convicted,’he must have forgotten the 
termination of the prosecution. Convicted ! Why, 
angels out of heaven might he convicted by u 
packed Dublin Jury. Convicted ! Were they 
not turned out of prison by order of the House id 
Lords. Sir Robert said that the agitation couldt 
not be put down by force. They knew that well ; 
they knew that force could not be used against 
men who instead of fighting were talking, and 
striving by peaceable and fair, lawful and purely 
constitutional means, to carry into effect the will 
of the people of Ireland. He told Sir Robert 
reel that lie might now take everv soldier in Ire
land out of it ; and if he wanted a volunteer corps 
the Repealers would form one for him. But Sir 
Koort said that they were to be put down by kind- 
Itness, conoiHiation, and generosity. He was 
obliged to him for trying it, for certainly they had 
been long enough badly treated in consequence of 
the bigotry and fanaticism of the English people. 
After more in this strain, Mr. O’Ccnucll obsetved 
that the Repeal cause never stood so high as at 
present, by the confession of their opponents, 
they were irresistible if they kept within the law. 
in the name of the sacred cause of Repeal, he 
again commanded the people of Ireland to abstain 
from any breach of the law. He continued at some 
length to inculcate the paramount necessity of 
° m 6n^ l°the con8liluted authorities.
, LIr*«ol5'°,lne^ announced the amount of rent 
t« hÇ £355 19s. 6d. and expressed a hope that Peel 

e ** before next meeting.
1 here has been u great Repeal demonstration 

at Dundalk—great enthusiasm is said to have 
prevailed.

Mr. O’Connell has been invited to a triumphal 
entry and banquet, at Cork, on the 1st and 2d June.

CORN LAWS, COLONIZATION, EDUCATION. 
Lord John Russell has laid the following nine 

resolutions upon the table of the House ofCom-
of0càdT«d‘aH "fau^he Wi" n’°Ve ti,Cad0Pt,°"

J- Pat lllc present stole of political tranquillity, 
end the recent revivul of trade, afford to this 
House n favorable opportunity to consider of such 
measures as may tend permanently to improve the 
condition of the laboring classes.

fliat those laws which impose duties usually 
called protective, tend to impair the efficiency 
ol labor, to restrict the free interchange of 
sa^'tax^ie8’ aD(* l° *uT°se 0,1 lkc people unueces-

t£ 'I hat the present corn law tends to check 

improvement in agriculture, and holds out to the 
owners and occupiers of land prospects of special 
advantage which it fails tosecure. 1

4. rhat this House will take the said laws into 
consideranon, with a view to such cautious and 
deliberate arrangements as may be most beneficial 
to all classes of Her Majesty’s subjects.

o. That the freedom of industry would be pro
moted by a careful revision of parochial settlement 
which now prevails in England and in Wales.

• f “at a systematic plan of colonisation weald 
partially relieve those districts of the country where 
the detictancy of employments has been 
jurtous to the labourers in husbandry.

7. That the improvements made of late years in 
the education ol the people as well mm its more 
general diffusion, have been viewed with satisfac
tion by this House.

8. 1 hat this house will be ready to give its sup
port to measures founded on liberal and compre
hensive principles, which may be conducive to the 
fUQ ^extension of religious and moral instruction.

• Phut an humble address be presented to Her 
Majesty to lay the foregoing resolutions before lier 
Majesty.

College endowment bill 
proceeding through Parliament with large majori
ties, Lord John Russell and the leading Whigs hav
ing lent their aid to Sir Robert Peel in carrying 
forward the measure. Its third reading 
pointed for the 19th May.

The Queen held a drawing room nt St. James’s 
Palace tin the 2d inst., ot which there wore, 
course, a biilliimt attendance. There was a State 
Ball at Buckingham Palace April 25, and there 
to be another at St. James’s Palace on the 19th inst

the opinion of lliis meeting, that 
with Mich convictions at to the necessity and pra<; 
lienbilitv of the imdftiaking, it is nu r plain duly, in 
ili'penUencc on the blessing of God, to move onward
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I4lh. That the several Teachers of this Sunday 
of School ho h Commiitee to collect subscriptions to 

carry into effect this laudable undertaking.
In accordance with the above Résolu- jp 

tions, a Subscription Book has been placed 
in the hands of every Teacher who was 
willing to engage in the work of making 
collections for this highly desirable object.
It is confidently hoped that the members 
of the Episcopal Church in this City will 
conliibuto to it as fur ns their means will 
permit. J he School for the benefit of 
which the proposed building is required,* 
has now been in successful operation for 
nearly 20 years. During the whole of 
that period a number of ladies and gentle
men have given their gratuitous 
in imparting instruction to the young, and 
some thousands of children have received 
there the elements of a Christian educa
tion, who, but for this useful Institution, 
would probably have grown up in utter 
ignorance upon the subject, 
present in connexion with it 50 Teachers 
and upwards of G00 Children. The build
ings hitherto occupied for its objects, nro 
too contracted for its operations, and be
ing adapted to a school conducted upon a 
different system, cannot furnish the ac
commodation it requires. Surely tho 
liberality so often displayed in this city, 
and extended so freely to those within 
and to those beyond its limits, will not be 
wanting when it is proposed to erect a 
suitable building for training up six hun
dred children in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord.
appealed to consider, that in selecting the 
proper objects of their benevolence, they 
can choose none where the aim 
pure, the means more gratuitous and dis
interested, and the effects, whether viewed 
in reference to time or eternity, more 
permanent or blesse1. -Chronicle

so now

Launch.—Another splendid addition to the com
mercial marine of this port has this week been ad
ded to the list, in the superior-built ship “ Spartan” 
launched from the ship-yard of Mr. John Haws on 
Thursday. This superior vessel, with upper works 
of hacmntack and pitch pine, iron-kneed through
out, and registering about 800 tons, reflects the 
highest credit upon the skill of her enterprising 
builder and owner, and,as a fine substantial vessel 

^will do honor to her native hills in any quarter of 
^^he globe. Competent judges pronounce her to he 

one of the best and most substantial vessels ever 
built in this Province. As she has been the ob
ject of much care and judgment in her construc
tion and of unsparfng outlay of capital, we hope she 
will prove a corresponding source of profit-to her 
spirited owner.

Satiwî day, was launched from the yard of Mr. 
Francis Marvin, Lower Cove, a beautifully-model
led vcsi-el, intended fora Pilot Schooner, and own
ed by Messrs. John Murray, and James P. Thomas, 
Brandi Pilots. From the symmetry of her propor
tions, she is esteemed as fine a little craft as floats 
upon our waters, and is expected to outstrip all 
competitors in Iter intended occupation.—Courier.
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The London Gazette announces that the Queen 
has constituted the Province of New-Brunswirk 
and the island of Ceylon episcopal sees, to be call
ed respectively the Bishoprics of Fredericton and 
Colombo. The Rev. John Medley, D 1)., is ap
pointed Bishop of Fredericton; the Reverend 
James Chapman, Bishop of Colombo. Dr. Medley, 
with his family, will leave Liverpool by the Steam 
Ship Cambria, on the 19th instant.
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.\ew-Iininswick Cathedral.—The subscription 
for this edifice amounts to upwards of £ 1,400. The 
Queen Dowager Itus headed the list with a very 
liberal donation. services

\\ c regret to have to announce, this week, the 
total destruction, by fire, of the new and excellent 
Saw Mill Establishment owned by James Kirk. Es
quire, of this City, and situated cn the Long Wharf, 
Portland. Wo take the following account from 

m_ x -, . , . . _ the .Xcw-lirunsu'ieher of this morning :—
61») tfhe%,to°unS"vrth Fra, About one o’clock on
a spasmodic attack cnvinl..nt that I o « r lUl j Kunduy morning, a hre broke out in the new and
time rDri 0.Î of Stood M ! l S°"‘C =*"™ive Steam Haw Mills belonging to James 
intelVcnHed t 'Z b . ' r , ,""T' Kirk’ lis1- on the Long Wh.rf, Portland,

pZrt »n lt on of mw.Uto',kr * 11,0 ""'1 ™ rapid was the progress 'of the flames that
7n Ihe batch of ncLà ml^ to F „ ",e ostnblishinent « as nil on tiro before nny nssist,

are the names of Victor Hn™, il n™" l 'i ' ?"cc Uml‘l l,e rendered, and in a short lime was 
ime, „„d M Rer i,, 'to v ? ’ burned to the ground.-Fortun.tely the tide was
Journal des Debala , pro|irto or o tin high at the time, and the flames were prevented

RiiRfii-i i= ™ ‘ • , , • iront extending nny fut titer, owing to a plentiful
Russia is represented as making preparations, supply of water being at hand.—We did not learn 
® scale of overwhelming magnitude, to crush tow the fire originated, but it is supposed to have 

ue indomitable Circassians. Everywhere else been accidental. These excellent Mills were 
me most profound tranquility seems to prevail. erect' d last season at great expense, and the loss 

P* f run up 'i>l 1 11,. and disappointment to the enterprising owner, al-
|p ,li n he plague had broken out at though we learn that lie was insured to the amount 
Jeiusalcm, and the number of deaths are said to be of £3000, must be very heavy, especially nt this 

Ptr ay" period of the year, when the demand for lumber
for shipment to England is so very great.

I he different City Engine Companies, and a de
tachment of the Military, with the Ordnance En
gine, uiso Mr. Pollok’s engine, of Portland, 
early at the scene of disaster.

A number of vessels were lying contiguous to 
the Mills, but it being quite calm at the time, they 
received no damage.
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the catas- 
of tite 1Cum.wep.c'al.—The demand for almost all kinds 

of Produce has received a great impetus by the re
laxation of duties, tite plentifulncss of money, and 
general employment and prosperity of the country 
generally. The CotUn market has been buoyant 
oflute, and, in some descriptions, the improvement 
has reached a farthing a pound. 'The threatened 
rupture with America lias caused this advance, and 
as the share-market 1ms been pretty well cleaned, 
parties, speculating on the rupture, are disposed to 
invest their capital in the staple. Every account 
from the United States is most anxiously looked 
for, and will continue to increase until it is 
seen whether the “ little cloud in the West” has 
grown bigger, or has disappeared.—[Liverpool Eu
ropean Times.

Iron.—A re-action to some extent has taken 
place in the -prices of iron since the sailing of the 
last packet, and prices are generally lower.

7Vie Scotch and Irish Hanking system.—The li
mit proposed by Sir R. Peel for the circulation of 
notes by the Sr.o'ch and Iiisli Banks is based on the 
average of the 13 lunar mouths from the 27th of 
April, 1844. As this average will include the re
turn to be published for the month ending the 3Gth 
of April, 1845, which lias not yet appeared in the 
Gazette, the absolute average cannot beat present 
found. The following, however, is an approximate 
estimate, assuming the April return not to differ 
materially from the one preceding it :—

Scotland, ....
Bunk of Ireland, - 
Private and Joint-stock Banks in 

Ireland,

,.*n ^ House of Lords, very much depends upon 
-ho part which is taken by the bishops, and by that 
portion of the old nobility, who, being in possession 
orimmense estates and of ancient titles, still retain, 
like the Duke of Newcastle, a quiet, honourable 
independence of the court and minister. But here, 
■Iso, the advocates of the religious interests have 
«mich to apprehend from the regular and establish
ed influence of the minister of the day in this house. 
I he great officers of state, the officers efhouseheld, 
the peers holding lieutenancies of counties, the 
military and naval peers, the Dnke of Wellington 
and hie pocket proxicâ, and all the noble fathers of 
sons holding the colonelcies of regiments, and na
val and military commands at home and abroad,— 
all these form a long and fearful list of courtly and 
ministerial influence in tite House of Lords ; a set 
or men like the imperial guards of Napoleon, 
whose very coming up decided at once many a 
-doubtful and almost lost battle. What, therefore, 
it not to he expected of them if the minister shall
the Commons^?6 by geltinS the 1,111 through

Petitions to the throne are the last resource, but 
ie what does this substantially amount, but that 
her Majesty will be graciously pleased to dismiss 
her ministers, and this, too, without affording
any other aheruative than titat of replacing^hem
m I"0rd JoUn Rueae11 and the Whigs ?-Helts 
Messenger.

The Queen', Visit to'hTsUamlhip “ Great Sri- 
,~0n the 22nd April, this extraordinary 

vessel, which has created so much interest in the 
nautical and mercantile world, was visited by her 
most gracious Majesty and suite, who leftBucking- 
«arn Palace at half past two, and arrived at Green- 
•wten at twenty minutes past three, where she was 
received by guards of honour of the pensioners 
and marines, the boys of the school, and a brilli
ant assemblage of officers, and Shortly afterwards 
embarked on board the Dwarf for the Great Bri- 

. The royal party was conducted through the 
vessel by Lieut, Hosben, R. who explained the 
construction and peculiarities orthe vessel. Her 
hlouesty mtnntely examined everyipart of the shin, 
and before leaving, expressed to CapL Hoskon 
her gratification at tite eight of his magnificent 
ship and her anxiety for its future success. Af
ter remaining-on board about three quarters of an 
hour,the royal party left the ship, and proceeded 
to Greenwich on their return. The Lord Mayor 
went down the river in his state barge, to ottend 

•?tP°“nu 0 Que®n T his capacity of Conservator of 
the I names, but did not accompany her Majesty 
on board the Great Britain. The scene was a 
very spleudid one.
,«Th°,G?rtLBr.,ta!n divided into compartments, 
JJ®*” the engine pumps, by means of
pipes and cocks, can be applied. The water-tight 
divisions of each compartment add greatly to the 
strength of the ship, either as struts or ties. All 
steamers, whether on the score of humanity or for 
Tjf Prewrvetmn of property, ought to be so divid
ed, for if o vessel be divided into five orsix com- 
pa merits, and any one of them should from acci- 
dem fill,her buoyancy would onlv be slightly affect
ed. If two compartments filled,'and these two were 

“* exlremes, the extreme compartments 
would attil keep her afloat. If two consecutive 
compartments, either forward or aft. filled, it is 

* l?.Vnt down head or stern foremost 
. . "fe won¥ be some time about it, long enough
readlne^ ^ lîl va time for all the boats to be got in

fc.iîhe<iSir^at ®rit,in ia 'l'a largest vowel ever built, 
Min* 322 feet longt main brcxtllli, 501 fceu weight 

"b,|> ”"tl 1.500 tons,
™ '■ ';uo° borse-power; constructed by T. It 
Ueppy, Esq at the works of the Great Western 
.kîîra.'1h'P Bri«ol ; ,nd wo understand
July m”1 W‘ e,oeed £95’000- I-*ditched ly.h

Home idea of her extraordinary length msy be 
«he is upwards ofono 

hundred feet longer than either of our first-rate
8LVto«*nLk l,"~-nre »uee". Caledonis, 

Probably we cannot better conclude then by the 
fro,m lhe IerJ able notice of the 

rtractural mente of tl.c Great Britain in the 
*« must descend from uur 

promenade on the deck into the huge caverns, the 
cauldrons below. The first peculiarity noticed is 
toe engine and the enormous chain and chain- 
wheel lor driving Uie screw. Four separate steam- 
engines drive «round the axis of this monstrous 
wheel—two at one end of the axle, two at the 
other, the wheel between. The cylinders are 
placed apart at the bottom of tl.c vessel, and the 
piston rods which issue out of them converge to the 
•nd of the cranks of this wheel. Mach pair of en
gines works one crank, end the two cranks arc 
pise .d it right angles. But the chain is the extra- 
ordiusry thing. There are grooves on the wheel.
At the end of each link of this huge chain there 
nre toelli projecting into these grooves, so that 
« the wheel revolves the chain is compelled to re- 

,.At tbe bottom of vessel, niitne- 
d.stely below too great wheel, lies s little wheel 
or pinion, having grooves cut.in its circumference 
of the same size and at the .ante distance from 
•«ch other, though much less in number than thnsc 
of the larger wheel. The same chain passes round 
both wheels and while the large wheel revolves bv 
the power of the engines once, the small one re- 
voises os much oftener as ,t is smaller. The 
small wheel has for its axis the axis of the Archi
medes screw, which is attached to the after end 
of the axis, and protrudes through an aperture at 
the stern into tite water. Its revolutions give mo
tion to the vessel by their reaction ort tite water.”

A fine new Brig, of about 210 ton?, called the 
11 Loch.-Inver” built by Mr. McLean, of Quaco, for 
Mr. James Adam of this City, was towed into port 
yesterday.

Weather at Qvrbf.c.—Neilson’s Gazette, of 
the 16th instant, says : “ The weather, which has 
so powerful an effect on agricultural production 
and the prosperity of every country, still presenes 
tho changeable character for which it has b 
markable during the Inst season. On Wednesday 
afternoon the thermometer was near 80° in the 
shade. In the night there was thunder and rain. 
The next morning the heat was down to 40°, and 
this morning the distant highlands to the south were 
white with snow, and the ground was slightly har
dened with frost. It will, however, produce little 
injury in the present st age of vegetation. The tops 
ol the earliest forest trees in this part of the coun 
try are only just showing their green.”

The f.'harloUe-Town (P. E. Island) papers sta 
Royal Highness Prince Albert has consented l 
P.iiïnn of the Agricultural Society of that Town.

By the new United States Postage Law, all 
newspapers are to be conveyed by mail 30 miles 
from the place of their publication, free of postage.

Montreal, May 10.—Yesterday the authorities 
made a general overhaul of the butter sellers in the 
New Market, and—alas ! for poor human naritrc ! 
—nearly the whole stock, amounting to about 200 
lbs. was seized for short weight. One rogue lost 
42 lbs. another 38 lbs.—a good example, n most 
excellent, but to be effectual it should be followed 
up weekly.

Montreal, May 14.—The subscriptii 
the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad 
er culsted in town during the last few days, and 
£25,000 already appears upon it from the citizens. 
We observe by the last Sherbrooke Gazette, that 
£12,500 have been subscribed in the vicinity of 
Sherbrooke, which, with £25,000 from the British 
American Land Company, makes the amount as 
yet subscribed £G2,500.— [Herald.

Progress in Liverpool.—The town of Liver
pool has kept pace with the increase of production 
in the manufacturing districts. Its population in 
the census of 1631, was 1G.1,175 ; in 1841 it was 
223,003; but the increase of its commerce has 
been far greater in proportion than the increase of 
its population ; between 1818 and 1843 the trade of 
the port is stated to have quadrupled, and every 
day it is augmenting.—[Europoon Times.

African Missions.—The London Church Mis- 
eionar

the interior of Africa. Mr. Crawl her, one of the 
number, is a native African of the Yoruba tribe, 
torn from his country in boyhood by a slave dealer 
— recaptured—freed—converted—educated—or
dained, and now commissioned to preach the un
searchable riches of Christ to his benighted coun
trymen ! ------

The late General Sir Henry G rev, Colonel of the 
13th Li 
dow an

was in an yirtoria, Gr. 
Paragon, Sellers, Pail 
Isadorc. Walsh. Cork 
Eliza Ann, f'larkc, G 
St. Lawrence, Roller 
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XV ear Packet, Taj!'

Britannia. Dill, New-' 
Bowes, Patterson, Sit 
Brigt. Aim, Mr Fcc, I 
•Srlir. Dart, Bisseit. B 
Thursday—Ship Afin 

Robertson and R. I 
Jane Hnimnoml, Gi 

Win. Hammond, s 
Barque Ocean, Powc
Lon'duiid

Let those who uro

is moreDeath or the Rev. Dr. Wei su.—It is with
sincere regret we announce the death of this em
inent gentleman, which took place at Drumfork 
i Jouse, near Helenshurgh, on Thursday evening 
the 24tit tilt. He was a man whose mental culti
vation and intellectual stores were of no ordinary 
il" • 0Ijd which eminently fitted him for the uca- 

jmmtcalehnir which he occupied, os professor of 
Church History, first in the University of Edin- 

uroll, arid latterly in the New College connected 
with the Free Church. Although the reverend 
Doctors sufferings had somewhat increased latter
ly, yet the symptoms were not such ns^to excite 
greater alarm than formerly. lie had u drive in 
the forenoon of Thursday, ns usual. A short, while 
before Ins death, Mrs. Welsh was reading a \crse 
occasionally to him, as they sat together bv the 
fireside. She had just read Isaiah Ixi. 10—“T will 
greatly rejoice m tite Lord ; wy soul shall be joy
ful in my God ; for he hath clothed me with the 
garments of salvation, he hath covered me with 
the robe of righteousness, as a bridegroom dcck- 
eth himself with ornaments, ns a bride a dor noth 
herself with jewels which he turned into a 
beautiful prayer, and almost immediately thereafter 
stretched out his hands, saying. “ Oh*! 1 am "o- 
tng;* and never spoke another word, but expired 
in Ins chair without a struggle.—Edinburgh Even - 
» >'g Coxirant.

tc that his 
o bcvoiiw1St. George's Cm ncri. Oari 

Organ for ll.is Church, arrived here Inst week, in
rnovtxciAL Politics. —With rcfnrenco to the

siatemtnt which we copied a fortnight ago from Mr. Craigkn.) in the pince of the former smaller 
Uie IS exv-Bruns wicker, and which was alleged to 0,"e- which we im<ter*wmd i* removed to St. PmiI'* 
be substantially correct, we have been at some pains Ghureh, Portland. To the indefatigable exertion# 
to ascertain how fur it can be relied upon. As the ,*,e'r ••denied Panlur. the Epiecopalinne of Carle- 
whole of the proceedings nt the Council Board ,'','.n.re indebteUTur lliie really beautiful and niuf il
'""st, we presume, have teen under oath, we arc £ ' hurrh. and ....... . ,l.
somewhat at a loss to understand how nny such To"’

or to give information, can be put forth with any way out from England to he placed in the tower- 
g ee ot authenticity ; and we must say, that we a new organ wae imported ond erected there about 

view it with very considerable suspicion. But. ad- •"" pan ago. and it h now to he replaced hy u 
nutting that it is substantially correct, the follow- },p*otif"l and splendid instrument, larger than diet 
mg inquiries at once suggest themselves—What !M I rinity Church. We arc told by orgauieis thet 
were the points on which the ex-Cotmcillors sought lll‘ ,ouei nre very fine and 
information, and on being refused, as it is alleged, pWer* of,6|h pip 
they declined to resume their scats ?—What were l'nn,,"n-
the grounds of His Excellency’s refusal ?--IIow g 
far may such alleged refusal have been in the ex
ercise of his own discretion, or have been based on qua 
L?rd Stanley’s instructions ?—Or, what is fur more tem 

y, how far may the Colonial Minister have left 
Lieutenant Governor without tho information 

they desired.
It is well known, that Ministers always avoid 

entering into questions involving abstract princi- p. „
pies of GovernmetiL or indeed travelling into anv n !.liSTnVuTV r F,1!K ,\Atl rG,,*!tr City.—The ^
SÏÏS "7= ”bkb “7. —sary to eJ %ï
me them to arrive at a practical issue ; and if, as it It originated in one of the large canal warehouses, and !'•
t«t rumored, Mr. Iteode’e appointment has been dis- no doubt is entertained but it was the work of an in- 
allowed, because he is not a native or lon«r resi- cen<,iarv. Many of the merrhants who were Lurntgstsarwrtwa sra 1
P01”18: were destroyed. The loss is estimated at 5^00,000.

Amid much uncertainty, one thing however is 
quite certain, that w« are all in the dark on the sub
ject, and being so, it would seem the wisest course 
to keep our own counsel, and not risk blundering 

without light to guide us. Time will reveal all, 
and until the whole truth appears, it will be by far 
the most prudent course to abstain ftom hasty 
elusions.

Queen’s Birth Day.—Saturday last, tho 
versary of the birth of our most Gracious Queen 
Victoria, was celebrated in this City with the 
usual demonstrations of loyalty and respect The 
Public Offices and Banks were closed during 
the day. At 12 o’clock,a royal salute and feu-de- 
j *e were fired by the Troops in garrison ; and tome 
of tho uniform companies, City Militia, fired salutes 
from Queen’s Square. Many of the ships in port 
were gaily decorated with colors ; and the Union 
Jack and other flags floated in the breeze from 
many houses in and around the city. Her Mojcs- 
ty has now entered upon the 27th year of her age.

KTo.v.—A new

, Ilaifri
passengers.

Brig Magog, Shank. 
Mary Bring, Todd, (I

clmndisc.
Champion, X’anghon, 

hallnsl.
Schooner F.leonnr Jai 

mot, rom, ikr.
Three-masted School 

mnda, 7—James \t
Fridoif—Shiji Doug 

York, 7—James K 
Frink, Lon

Brig John Wedcy, D
passengers.

Ottawa, Lennox, Phil

Harmony, Carol, XV,
Schooner June, Crow 

logwood, ike
Eliza Ann, Crowell, 

glass, and fish.
Dee, Smith, Halifax.
Saturday—Ship Prin 

R Rankin Co.
Sc hr. En

£3,060,000
3,731,000

2,623.000

. Total, - £9,414,000
All issues of notes beyond the above amounts are 
to be based on a deposit of specie.

Vova/ Force of Great Britain.—According to 
the official return of the Lords of the Admiralty, 
the naval force of Great Britain consets of 680 
ships of war, carrying from one to one hundred 
and twenty guns each. Of this number there are 
125 armed steam vessels constructed on the most 
approved principles. This immense fleet employs 
in the time of peace 23.000 able-bodied seamen, 
2000 stout lads, and 94 companies of Royal Ma
rines.

Rear-Admiral Parker is to have tite command of 
the experimental squadron of line of-baitlc ships 
now fitting for sea.

Re-appearance of Mr. Hard at Oxford.—In tite 
convocation held on the morning of the 25th ult. 
at Oxford, at 10 o’clock, a sensation was created by 
the sudden apparition of the Rev. Mr. Ward, in 
full costume, as Master of Arts. On the Rev. the 
Vice Chancellor proposing the assent of tite House 
to a letter from his Grace the Chancellor, relating 
to dispensations, Mr. Ward gave a xion placet ; and 
on the Rev. the Vice Chancellor taking no notice 
of tite interruption, followed up non placet by call
ing for a division of the house. This was, as a 
matter of course, equally disregarded,
Rev. cx-graduute then quitted the convocation. 
It was understood that the proceeding was taken 
by the advice of counsel and that the Tractariun 
Party, who have entered into subscriptions to try 
the question of the legality of the Rev. gentle
man’s degradation, tv iff found proceedings against 
the University for the refusal of Mr. Ward’s claim 
to be considered as still a graduate of the body.

Reported Resignations.— It is confidently ru
moured that, in addition to Lord Lonsdale, the Earl 
of Liverpool and the Marquis of Exeter have deter
mined to resign their situations, and vote against 
tite Maynooth Bill in the House of Lords. The 
Earl of Lonsdale is Po»tmaster-tiencral, tite Earl 
of Liverpool Lord-Steward of tite Household, and 
the Marquis of Exeter holds tito chief office in 
Prince Albert’s household.—Globe.

placed beyond a doubt by the proceed- 
House of Commons, that comparatively 

few of the Railroad bills applied for will he passed 
this session of Parliament, the Government and in
fluential members of the Legislature di etmng it 
politic not to cacou rage the formation of too 
lines at once.
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tom—Great Organ—Trumpet Treble : Trum 
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Stop D
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tor: Finie :
iap.Tflon ; urninil ; Upon Uinpas 

Couplnr.
Swell—TrumOregon and California.—The Washington 

Unton of the 13th inst. soys : “ Copt. Fremont 
leaves XV ashington this evening, on his way to tite 
* ar West. He will probably set-out from St. I .ouis 
on this, his third expedition, on a survey of the 
Rocky Mountains, and beyond them, about the 1st 
of June. We have had the pleasure of two inter- 

in this city with this young and enterprising 
tourist, who goes out under the authority and in" 
struct ions of Itis government. We shall have 
something to say on his expedition in a few days, 
and much more, we hope, l>ereaftor. XVc never 
saw him before Saturday evening lost, but it is im
possible to see the modest mien and yet flash in-' 
cve of this young man, without giving him at once 
lun W‘6beS’ am* a,*icipatmg his rising for-

The St. Louis New Era says that a waggon, 
drown by six mules, and accompanied by a num
ber of hardy, reugh-looking men, passed through 
X* a/.rc,1.t0'wnf Mo., on the 28th, on their way to 
California. They appeared to be fully equipped 
for a long ond rough voyage across the continent.

I lie Burlington Hnwkeye, of the 17th ultimo, 
says that quite a number of their fellow citizens 
from thut and Lee counties, took up their lino ol 
march for Oregon the previous week. The
pany constituted in all about two hundred pcr__....
iXIrH. M’Corver of Fort Madison, wife of M. M. M’- 
Curyer, whose letters from Oregon have made 
readers somew-hat familiar with, was to accompany 
this band to join lier husband on the other side of 
the Mountains. The llawkcyc adds : “ Another 
company will start for the same destination from 
Esquire Ilucklemon’s settlement in this county 
during the next week. This band will mtmbe'r 
about forty wagons. The bare fact of entering on 
such nn expedition, shows the enterprising charac
ter of these emigrants. We are sorry to part with 
such men, but enterprise above every thing else 

Uiuny will have vent ; instead, tlicrefore, of throwing nny

ry premises ,™ Bath street, at the corner of Brook nation, when they 
street, which were opened on the 21st ult. for the Far West" '
™™«TreC^rï'hU* fiï’ïlÉ ^ Ne" s froi” •■"l"l»'’'l=«==. Mo., i„rorn„ that the 
every arraraenfont b and now near that point, number about 7000,
ofltond Z,gpu,w of trews ' * P“}''n? " ' ',lefncl1 °"T°" «'"I Falffornia. They will

The I^jrds of the Trnnâiirv I»nw« i i ,i 8lari about the same time, divided into convenient

t i« remains of the late Duke of Sussex, which setting toward the fertile lands oil the Pacific, 
tor lie last two years have been deposited in the 
vaults underneath the Chapel in Kensal-grecn Ce
metery, were privately removed on Monday week 
to the plain and simple mausoleum erected in that |S now 
beautiful burial-ground for their reception.

Under the new Tariff 18,000 watches have been 
imported instead of 3000, as heretofore.

It was reported on the Paris Bourse, on Saturday 
week, that England had applied to France to join 
her in a protest against the annexation of Texas 
to the American U nion.
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■ y Society Ins recently sent out a large com- 
il* Missionaries to commence a settlement in

Bkkmi ha —TÏ. M. S. Spnrian arrived from Ber» 
iiin l.i, nu ‘Fiiexdny, wjih !#î2C4.000, demined for tho 
Commheariat Department of Cnnnila 
intclligenre to the I Gib 
F. A union iiilen-lvd to «ail 
nlimit tlie end of this 
for Halifax.—Acadian l/eeordei

».She iiro’t 
iunt.— Vice Admiral Sir (.’. 

m II. M. S. VindictivH 
itli, «>r lipgiiming of urii,

May IOth—Barque 
deals—James Kirk ; 
Barber ; Brig John « 
—S. XViggiiM tl> Soi 
chalk—Jt mes Kirk : 
scantling—J. XV. t'r.

2Uih—Ship Robert 
deals—S. \V iggins ^ 
her and deals—R. K 
son, Hull, timber ami 
g vie. Clements, Belft 
Minerva. Hammond, 
Scotia, I lenneberry 

liter ; Charles, Cla 
21st—Sliip Thetis, 

J4.ini Hiimmond ; B

and the

Brig Pnndnr.'i, (>>f En-tpori) Bailey, from Alex- 
ntnlria, M (,’. for Halifax, sprung n Innk during the 
gala <>f the IGiii ins», in I n 39 long 74. and it living 
impossible to keep her Ire-, the day following she 
fell on her beam ends. The forennst was then cut 
away in order to right lier. On Sunday, ihe lHth, 
the schr XVin. T. Ivunj, from Biiliimore for Bath, 
fi’ll in willi her, look off tlm master and crew end 
Innd.d them nt Yarmmilli. Cupe Cod. The I’en- 
dorn xvne seen to sink half nn hour after she was 
abandoned. Sim hail on board 3800 biuhtle of 
wlieai#ud 505 bbls flou'.

Captain Denham. R. N.. is about to proceed in 
dm Avon steamer, now nt Woolwich, to tho Kontli- 
ern part of tlm const of Africa, in order lo complete 
tho survey which had beun curried on by Captain

The Duke of XVellington is the oldest soldier in kb 
Enropo actively employed, hnviogentered the armv if ! 
on the 7tii March. 1787, fifty-eight years ago, ■■ 
ensign in llm 73J foot.

The will of Urn late Rev. Sydney Smith has bee»* 
proved The personal estate is sworn under £fiO.- 
000. The principal pert of hie property is left to A 

lid son.
War Office, April 11.—33nl--Lieute- 

rant-general Sir II. S. Keating, K. C. IL, 
from the 54th foot, to be Colonel, vico Sir 
C. Wule, K.C.B., tlccoasctl.

51th—Major-General Ulysses Lora IR | 
Downes, K. C. I»., to he Colonel, vico Sit* ^ 
IL S. Keating, appointed to the 33rd re- / 
giment, April 4. XI

ght Dragoons, lias left £120,000 to his wi
ll sole executrix.

The area of Ireland is 12,819.423 Irish acres : 
the total number of farms is 685,309 ; of these 306,- 
915 are under five acres.

(lull
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Co. ; Can more, Cud 
Alexander ; Brig Vi 
deals—Jus. Ale.xamh 

22d—Brig Catharii 
ami <leals—S. XV'igj 
Graves, East port, alt 

23d—Ship Euclid, 
John Robertson ; Bar 
deals—John Mackay 
dcals—James Kirk '; 
salt—John XVnrd am 

Vîüth—Ship Eli/.uin 
John Robertson ; -Ml 
and deulîï—James Ki 
timber and denis—S. 
(ilasgovv, timber ar 
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Adams and Kctchum 

27tlt—Ship Etliiilm 
deals—James Kirk.

Mr. Samuel Thompson, of Darlington, has com
pleted an electrical clock to go for years without 
requiring to be wound up, it having neither weights 
nor main springs.

most m-
Monr. Light !—We yesterday recqived the first 

number of a new paper to be published weekly in 
this City, under the patronage of the “ Colonial 
Association.” It bears the following title, “ The 
Colonial Advocate ; or, the Farmer, Manufac
turer. Mechanic, and Fisherman's Journal edited 
by John Gillies, Ksq., and published by Christo
pher Smilcr. It is neatly printed, and 
large quantity of reading matter.

It is now The crop of maple sugar, in Vermont, is valued 
this year at a million of dollars.mgs m the

An American physician attributes the deaths of 
several members of Ins family and other patients to 
living in newly-painted houses, the effect of which, 
he states, is to engender disease of tlto lungs.

A distinguished English physician used to say 
he considered a fee so necessary to give weight to 
nn opinion that when he looked at his own tongue 
iit the glass, he slipped a guinea from one pocket 
to the other.

contains a

bia wife ene anitct- 
nc in thearrive at their new Arrivals.—Fifty sail of square rigged vessels 

and a number of schooners have arrived at this 
port, since last Tuesday morning. Our shipping 
list will furnish particulars. Our harbour is well 
filled with ships, ond great activity prevails in dis
charging and taking in cargoes.

Upwards of 1500 emigrants, all from Ireland, 
have arrived at this port this season—tire greater 
portion of them, as usual, have proceeded to the 
United States.

The steamer Herald started this morning for 
East port, crowded with passengers on their route 
to Boston, &.c.

Eighteen square rigged vessels arrived at Mirnmielii last 
week. There were 11 or 15 others not reported.

The corner stone of a new Baptist College 
to ho laid at Montreal on the 7th insf. It is situ
ated in one of the most elevated and beautiful spots 
in the vicinity of that city.

Emigration to Boston is becoming large from 
Europe. Six hundred and fifty passengers arrived 
at that port on the 16th inst. in three ships from Li
verpool. Formerly but few emigrants arrived at 
that port.

INDIA.—A mu! Itis been received from Cnl- 
cutu, by the overload route, tu the Silt March. It 
brings scarcely any intelligence. Sir Charles Na
pier s expedition sgainst the robber tribes in his 
neighbourhood appears to be at an end. The 
leader, who stood out in his contumacy, tiejur 
Khan, bail “come in,” on the understanding that 
Ins I lie was to be spared, and that lie was to have 
some land beyond toe Indus. The Punjaub eon- 
tinned nuts unsettled state; and all was specula
tion as to Uie future movements of the British 
troops concentrated on its frontier. “ It is, howe
ver, says the Hcngal Hurkuru, “ hardly likely 
that we shall willingly rush into a war at the be
ginning of the hot season ; and the general im
pression seems to bo, that the Sul lei frontier is 
being strengthened on the chance of the Sikhs 
crossing the river, and that in the next cold sea
son we shall “ pluck the pear.’ ”

“Tho Governor-General,” continues the same i th'rfif A tm South Ualee.—\Va un- 
journal, “ yet remains ot the Presidency, and still Vcr8!0nd “"K0*1 authority, that the oilicc of Chicl 
lends the full light of his countenance to the J.1,s''ce ‘N8W South Wales, vacant by the 
cause of education anil interiml improvement. d0,,,lr™ b!r Howling, is to be tilled up by
He lias since our last presided at two scholastic ’""t01 lllc learned gentlemen already in the colony, 
anniversaries, those of the Ilooglily College and C"‘ n"1 by moml>ur of the English bar. 
the Calcutta Modrissa or Mahomedan College. , ’ ,nn Uouee/or .Voua Scotia.—An iron liouse 
On each occasion lie made a speech indicative of has been constructed in too short space of six 
a desire for the amelioration of too country and '*e™s by Mr. William Laycock, of Liverpool, for 
the moral and intellectual advancement of the , ’ "ro"n> °*‘ Nova Scotia. The length of the
people. Hut it is evident that these pacific employ. Il.0us<> « 3S ieet, and its depth is 34 feet. It con- 
incuts do not engross his attention or divert bis f's}.s ° r 8Pocious apartments besides entrance 
mind from the peculiar external relations of tbe . ’ rllc apartments uro fitted up with wrought
country at the present crisis; and nobody.would 'f°‘i grates and chimneys, in such a manner ss 
be taken by surprise were the next Calcutta Ga- -hat Uley ca“ ”c token down nt any time, and put 
vile to contain a proclamation of war with the uP,u8“'n- The outside ‘ walls' are double sheeted, 
I unjaith, or were the Governor-General next to be a, , ro°” W llch Is impenetrable to wet, is single 
heard of on Ins way to Vcrozeporc.” 18liee,ed. 1 here arc six windows of wrought iron.

Coat of a Ki,,.—The venerable Ilirmn Well
ington has been sentenced at Dedham (Mass.) to 

^my $5 and costs for kissing Mrs. liorson.

Passengers in the Strainer Hibernia from Halifax far 
J.irerppol.—Mrs. M. G. Black, Mrs. A. A. Black, ami 2 

(Children, Mrs. J. B. I.vishmnn nml Inlhm,
I.xdy, aijd Infant, Lieut. XValkor, 33d Be 
Messrs. G*ld»>r, nml Thos. Inglis—and tw 
fhc Hibernia sailed ftom Halifax on the 19th inst

Brig Redwing, fro 
lux on Tiicstl»}' Inst.

Barque Sea ,\yni|»! 
ved at l‘l)ila«tcl|>tii.i 

Brig Si. Mary, Bid 
arrived nt Quebec II 

At Halifax, 22(1 in’ 
Spokvu iu lai. 13,

ltrig .Margaret Pa, 
gers, Inmiiil SV est, \\ 
i igging and all the sj 
Ajjril 22, lai. 17 50, 
reported .—Boston pt 

Sclir. Dove, «if ant 
Boston mi tlie morn 
(.‘apt. Griltin was w 
vessel huing left in 
livli'pendenco, and i 
posed Ihe boy s cscap 

X EfM.l.s SAILF-I» 
from < 'adiz ; |(it|), 11 
rail I, from Coik ; 11 
town ; V ictoria. frm 
lorlty, XVatcrlord ; 2 
XX’hitehnvvn ; John 
Martini, and Henrv

, Mr. Ilm

&™îi
nvv and
I Lady,

THE LIX'ERI’OOL 'LIMBER .MARKETS 
The following remarks are taken from the circular 

of Messrs. Chaloncr. and Fleming :—
This month bring usually one oflight import, th» 

arrivals from British America consist ol only three vett- 
scIf. 1270 tons.

AMERICAN PINE TIMBER—Of St. John, on* 
cargo of 19£ inch average, wae sold at 20d. and another 
of much larger average, line been yarded by the impor
ters. Of Quebec no sales from the quay, but fromtho 
yard a parcel of 11.000 feet wae sold hy auction at'iOd 
per foot, ami in like manner, from the quay, a parcel 
of St. John Re«l at 18£d per foot. The dcmpfid is good 
and tho stocks are very considerably reduced, the 
quantity now held being 111,500 feet lees than at tW*, 
turns Inst yc-ir. The stock of X'cllow Pine is 1.013*,. 
500 feet, and Rod 192,000 against 1,019.000 of Yellovv. 
and 301,000 feet of Red Pine at same date in 1044.—
I he consumption of both together per month haebcfn 
about 195,000 feet, so that, at same rate, tho present 
stocks are only equal to n little more than two month's

Frf.k Trade with England.—The Yorkshire 
tukes out 2447 sides and 34 bundles leather, which 

admitted in the ports of Great Britain duty 
Irce. Almost every packet since the news of Sir 
Robert Feel’s revision of tire tariff*, has had small 
invoices of leather, and one or two of the first lois 
have now been heard from, and brought such pro
fits as to induce much larger shipments. The 
Yorkshire is freighted with a variety of Yankee 
notions, and among them, as companions for the 
leather we suppose, are ten casks of shoe pegs.-r- 
JVcw- York Journal of Commerce.

Alleoiiania.—At a remarkably full meeting of 
the Historical Mociety, last evening, after u long 
deoate, the quietus wits given to the proposition for 
tampering with tlie name of the United States, 
first by striking out the resolutions of the committee, 
and then postponing the subject indefinitely. The 
discussion is said to have been somewhat warm and
acrimonious.-1A'fie York Com. M.

v EâîL\^Jews in Ncw-Vork, 12,000; Philadcl- 
plus 2,500 ; Baltimore, 1,800 ; Charleston, 1,500; 
«.noA0":/?’000 ; Am8,crdam, 25,000 ; Hamburg, 
ônîStÂ B*r,in’ 5000 i Cracow, 20,000 ; XVnrsaw, 
30,000 ; Rome, 6,000 ; Leghorn, 10,000 ; Constan
tinople, 80,000 ; Smyrna, 90,000 ; Jerusalem, 6000 ; 
Hebron, 800; Tiberias, 1,900 ; Saphet, 1,600.

As the sale of Ladies' fancy work, in aid of the 
pudding Fund of Union Street Ghcrcii, will-take 
place at an early period, rII persons who Limtly intend to 
‘nake ctintribuiipiis, sr.c requested lo forward them to Mrs. 
William Kinnear, Mrs. 8mither<, Miss Hazeo, or Mrs. 
Callaway, by Satunlay, June 7th..

irr
di

O' The Mail for England, to meet the sailing » 
Steamer Britannia from Halifax on the 3d of June. 
tc closed at the Post Office iq this Oily, on Saturd 
vhv 31#t May, at three o’clock in tfin afternoon.

t
married.

by the Ilex’, the
recent

On the 15th 
Mr. XVorden, t 
Miss Mary Ann Flnglor,

On the 19th inst., by the same, Mr. Joseph Connelly to 
Miss .XLaria Lavers, both of this city.

On the '20th instant, hy the Rev 
ty, Mr. George Mi Farland, lo Mr<

tr‘..nt this Pari.-h, 
î.iij the County of Queen's, to 
of Greenwich, in the County of gal ; 25th, Ariel, and 

bique; Hull ; tiylvm 
Emerald, Leighton 
crpoul ; 27th, Uamilh 
hedu : 30th, Sarah, 
Conservative, front I 

At Deal, April 301 
ell, and XVootlnou 
1st May, Kate, Cat 
Albion,' Moran, «lo. < 

led from 
n,<iuebcc.

Li

coneumption.
Bikcii.—St. John, with cargo, was soldât 200 per 

foot, and by auction at 19.W to 2fkJ. A cargo of Hall 
fax. in like manner, nt 20d to 2ld. ami another it 204«L 
to 20^1 per foot, liirel. Plonks at and 3d 13-I6tn8. 
per foot of 2 inches, and, by private, a parcel at 3d 15-

Jnnetation of Texas.—Tho Iioustan. (Texas,) 
Morning Star of the 3d May, says :—“ XVc rej 
to say that we have the most positive evidence that 
President Jones and a majority of the members of 
his Cabinet nre anxious to act with the utmost har
mony with the people, and will cordially co-ope- 
rate with thym in their efforts to consummate this 
trrenl mensum nf the earliest practicable period.__
Tl e e is no limit to the enil us .sm of tite people of 
Texas in reguru to Annexation.”

(lotrerl If x iiic, nf tills 
Charlotte Living-City, Mr. Georg 

stone, both of tinic Parisli of Hampton
Same day, by the some, Mr. Thomas Charlton, to Miss 
iraj» tflrnp, h<)i)| qf i|,is City
At Frederic ton, mi 84(10 day I7t|i inst.. by the Rev. 

Mr- Ilobprts, Mr. James Bratuivii, to Miss Hannah Boa uie, 
both of that place. . ..

• On the 12th instant, by the Rev. Mr. Sutcliffe. Mr. Hugh 
Wiley, of Fredericton, io Miss Martha Gldz.eh of Lincoln; 

ountv of fjunbury.
At Wohprnc, Mass., on the 1st April, by the Jlcv. Mr. 

Randall, Mr. C. VX . Barker, of FrcJcridoji. N. B.. to Miss 
Elizabeth Caboi. of Boston. -

^ Sai
Emigration to America.—Our advices from the 

various ports from which emigrants depart, state 
emigration to Canada and tite United States is go- 

titan ever before kncSn. 
“ JJUilly large; 200 pax-

Masts and Spars.—Some middling quality Hali
fax Spruce Spire, were sold bv iiuctiou at |i4d pas 
leot. aud ttickors bt foid and 7^d, each, acetvrdiog (o

'
i me-oil,

I.oi diitg at Liverp 
art ; Ann Hall, Hub 
Alexander Edmond, 

The Alice, Heath, 
sailed for 8t. Johu p

Nr BitvNswif K AND Nova Siotu riiul>ANK« 
AitliH—»t. J«din with cart'd, wa a eoldat 

per foot, and bv auction at 2d 5-ICths to 23d, and a 
«mall parcel of Halifax, tu like manner, at 2d 9-lCthl 
per foot.

Boon t
A large number of persons from the Highlands 

of yt-otland propose emigrating to Canada.
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